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Akik Capital (Private) [imited
Directors Report for the Year Ended June 30, 2022
On behalf of the Board of Directors of Akik Capital (Private) Limited, I take pleasure in presenting to you
an over-view of Akik Capital's performance for the year ended June 3A,2022.

Akik Capital (Private) Limited ("the Company", "Akik"), Al-Hamdolillah, closed the year with pAT at
Rs9.7mn (EPS: Rs1.40 - on WA number of shares and Rs1.37 on current number of shares). profitability
was supported by portfolio gains (realized and un-realized), as broking revenue slipped 24%year-onyear.
Overallvolumes at the exchange were down circa 45o/o, impacting our business as well.
Akik Capital's primary focus remained on institutional business, with corporate clients contributing to
almost 74o/o of our broking revenue.
Future Outlook
Political and economic uncertainty that prevails currently, is expected to continue to impact market
volumes, at-least till the next few months. Valuations, however, remain extremely attractive and once
markets perceive some stability (on the political and economic front), activity at the exchange may pickup, lnsha

Allah.

I

Over-all, we expect the broking business enviionment to remain tough. We will, however, continue to try
our level-best lnsha Allah and continue to pray to Allah SWT for Akik's success in Fy23. lnsha Allah.
.l

We remain thankful to Allah SWT for Akik's performance since inception (August 2020) and are also
thankful tg our regulators, stakeholders, clients and colleagues for their wonderful support.
Thank

Muhamm
Chief

sim Lakhani, CFA
ive
i
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Independent Auditors' Report
To the members of AKIK Capital (Private) Limited
Report on the Audit of the Financial Statements

Opinion
We have audited the annexed financial statements of AKIK Capital (Private) Limited, ("the
Company") which comprise the statement of financial position as at June 30,2022, and the statement
of profit or loss and other comprehensive incorne, the statement of changes in equity, the statement
of cash flows for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of
significant accounting policies and other explanatory information, and we state that we have obtained
all the inforrnation and explanations which, to the best of our knowiedge and belief, were necessary
for the purposes of the audit.
In our opinion anri to the hest of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
staLelnenl' of financi;rl position, statement oi profit or loss and olher comprehensive income, the
statement of changes in equity and the staternent of cash fiorvs together with the notes forming part
therecrf cr-rnfr;rrn vr,ith the accounting and reporting standards as applicable in Pakistan and give the
infovrn;rtir:n recl-rired 1r), tl-t" Con'rpanies Act, 2077 (XIX of 2017), in the manner so required and
respectl\,slv givr a true ar:r1 fair view of the state of the Company's affairs as at ]i,ure 30, 2-022 and of
tire pi:oiii, r-:oinprchr:r-rsive income, the changes in equity and its cash flor,vs for the year then ended.

ffi'.t##::'

audit in accordance wirh rnternational standards on Auditing (rsAs) as applicabte
in Pakistan. Our responsibitities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statemerfs section of our report. We are independent of the
Company in accordance with the International Ethics Standards Board for Accountants' Code of Ethics
for Professional Accountants as. adopted by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of Pakistan ("the
Code") and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with the Code. We
believe that the audit evidence.we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our opinion

Information Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report Thereon
Management is responsible for the other information.' The other information comprises the
information included in for Director's Report, but does not include the financial statements and our
auditor's repolt thereon. Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information
and we c1o not express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.
til

-
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In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is tb read the other
information and, in doing so, consider whether the other inJormation is materially inconsistent with
the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially
misstated. If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material
misstatement of this other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report
in this regard.
Responsibilities of Management and Board of Directors for the Financial Statements
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in
accordance with the accounting and reporting standards as applicable in Pakistan and the
requirements of Companies Act,2017 and for such internal control as management determines is
necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that are free from material misstatement,
whether due to fraud or error.
In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability
to continue as a going concerry disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using
the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or
to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.
Board of directors is responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole
are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report
that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee
that an audit conducted in accordance with ISAs as applicable in Pakistan will always detect a
material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered
material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the
economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in

accordur',ce

with ISAs as applicable in Pakistary we exercise professional

judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

.
'

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement o.f the finarrcial statements, whether due
to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain
audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of
not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting
from error, as fraud may involvb coilusion, forgery)intentional omissions, misrepresentations,
or the override of internal control.

r

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an
opinion on the effectiveness of the Company's internal control.

o

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
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- -'-':'. (rll the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of
-- -'r-'-n{ and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists

'

"- ' '' -. :t) c\-elrts or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company,s ability to

- r':-r-r -ic as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required
" *:.;-"' ettention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial statements
. ': s''rcll disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the
''": jr: evidelrce obtained up to the date of our auditor's report.

However, future events or
mav cause the company to cease to continue as a going concern.
r
f ' :'lirate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial
statements, including
::-e ..iisclostlres, and whether the financial statements represent
the underlying transactions
'r-.i e'errts in a manner that achieves fair presentation.
': ' :llrl''rtrticate lt'ith the board of directors regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and
'-'r- j rr the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant
deficiencies in internal
: :-:r. ,. thLrt rve icientify cluring our audit.
:'- :-.i 1:ions

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

l -.:.. irn oLtr audit, lve further report that in our opinion:

'1

prtrper books of account have been kept by the Company as required
by the Companies Act,
1017 (XtX al2A)\;

:

of financial position, the statement of profit or loss and otl-rer comprehensive
i:"iiit:te, the statement of changes in equity and the statement
of cash flows together with the
notes thereon have been drawn up in conformity with the
Companies Act, 2077 (xIX of 2017)
a.ci are in agreernent with the books of account and returns;

r

tl-re statement

i

it-rYestlnetrts made, expenditure incurred and guarantees
extended

the purpose of the Company,s business; and
ti

)

t')

during the year were for

no zakat rvas dedttctible at soluce under the Zakat and ushr
ordinance

, lg(o (xvm of 1gB0).

Conrpany was in compliance with the requirement of section 78
of the Secr-rrities Act 2015,
ancl the relevant requirements of Securities Brokers (Licensing
and Operations) Regulations,
2016 as at tl-re date on which the financial statements
were prepared.
The enga5;etnent partner on the audit resulting in this independent
auditor,s report is l\4ohammad
Hanif Razzak.
t1-re

L

14rtttil,i,
Chartered

Karachi:

tl\

D.rted: October 05, ZOZ2
L DIN : AR2022 1 0 2Z24tJ r3y pp Gy

AKIK CAPITAL (PRIVATE) LIMITED
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION
AS ATJUNE 90,2022

2022
Note

ASSETS

NON CURRENT ASSETS
Properiv & equipments
Intangible assets
Advauce for ptirchase of investment
property
Long term deposits

2021

--(Rupees)--

4

1,5,429,L52

g,53g,96g

5

4,095,053

3,302,527

6

14,970,900

13,000,000

7

413,600

473,600

34,997,505

25,256,095

CURRENT ASSETS
Trade debts - considered good
Short Terrn Ltvestments

8

3,913,455

5,546,293

Advance, Deposits & prepayments

9

86,92'1,,772

87,746,073

10

759,353

5,536,554

77

33,296,473

Cash ar-rd Bank Balances

124,790,053

__15L6q2.65€_

EOUITY AND LIABILITIES
SHARE CAPITAL AND RESERVES

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
8,d00,000 Ordinarv Shares of
Rs.

10 each

Issued, subscribed and paid up
capital
7,700,t)00 (2021: 5,000,000)
ordinary shares of Rs. 10 each
allottecl for: cor:rside.ration paid
in casl-r

Un-appropr:i atc.cl pr:ofit
Sl-rare

107,229,647

subscription lnolley

1

80,000,000

80,000,000

71,000,000

50,000,000

39,594,1,34

29,995,149

13

27,000,000

110,594,134

NON. CURRENT LIABILITIES
Dt'ierrt,ti t.rr liabilitv

74

700,995,149

3,637,600

1,9g5,527

CURRENT LIABILITIES
Traclc ancl other pavables

15

Provisicir-r for Taxa ti on

45,455,924

26,427,346
3,196,779

Cor-rtingencies

45,455,924

&

29,614,065

16

The arir.rexed notes 1 tct

732,484,742

part of these financial

Wl
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AKIK CAPITAL (PRIVATE) LIMITED
STATEMENT OF PROFIT OR LOSS
AND OTHER COMPREHENSIVE
INCOME
FOR THE YEAR ENDED
IUNE s0,2022

2022
Note
Operating Revenues
Net gain on disposal of short term
investments
unrealized gain on re-measurement
of short term
investments

77

55,946,794

74,541,641

4,902,309

9,723,465

15,960,905

13,236,951

76,509,909

95,90L,95B

(58,340,731)

(57,385,216)

(58,340,731)

(57,385,21,6)

19,"1,69,177

38,51,6,743

Expenses
Opera tir-rg ancl aciministrative
expenses

1B

Other Income

2021

---(Rupees)--

72,309
Finance cost - Bank charges

19,791,,495

39,620,199

(1-,2'1.3,1,41)

(1,251.,01.5)

Profrt before taxation
Pror.,ision for Taxation:

19

Pr:ofit after taxation

Other Comprehensive income

1.03,446

16,969,344

37,369,774

(7,259,359)

(70,147,867)

g,70g,gg5

27,227,g07

:

Conrprehensir.e income
Ttrt.rl c,rrrrprehensive irrcome
Earni,ng Per Share -Basic & Dituted

The annexed notes

1

form

g,70g,gg5
.1..40

20

part of these financial

5.44

\n

Chief

27,22.1,307

ctor

AKIK CAPITAL (PRIVATE) LIMITED
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2022
Issued,

subscribed
and paid up

Unappropriated
Profit

Total

capital
---Rupees.

Balarrce as

on |uly 01,2020

50,000,000

Total comprehensive income for the year

Balance as atJune 3A,2021

Sl.rare issued

50,000,000

during the year

Total compreherrsive income for the year

2,663,842
27,221,307

27,221,307

27,227,307

27,227,307

29,995,749

79,895,749

21,000,000

21,000,000

9

9,709,

9,709,995

g,70g,gg5

71,A00,000 39,594,134

Balance ag at )une 30, 2022

The annexed rrotes 1 to 34 form an integral part of these financial staternents.

Chief

VC

52,663,842

110,594,134

U\

AKIK CAPITAL (PRIVATE) LIMITED
STATEMENT OF CASH FLOW
FOR THE YEAR ENDED IUNE 30,2022

2022
Nofe

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Proiit before taration

2021

---(Rupees)--L6,96g,344

37,359,174

3,946,975

665,1,94

477,474

267,473

Adjustments for non,cash changes and other items:
Depreciation

4

An'rortization

5

Unr:calizecl gain on re-measurement of investments

(15,850,905)

(1 3,236,957)

(11,596,515)

(72,304,194)

Tracle clebts - consiclered good

'L,732,939

Ad\,.Ince, Deposits & Prepayments

(5,545,293)

4,779,207

lVorlcing capital changes
Current assets

6,51'1,,039

Current liabilities
Shor-t term lo;rn

(71,092,947)
(231,135)

Tracle and other payablsg

19,028,579

26,744,493

Cash generated frorn operations

30,911,,446

39,895,501

(8,794,006)

(5,703,511)

22,117,440

33,978,389

I-ong tt-nn deposits
Jncolne tax paicl

I

(213,600)

Net cash generated from operating activities
CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES
,\tltliti,rtt in 1111,1.,', 1u & etluipment
Aclclition in lrtvestment property
Adclition iu intangible assets

4

(8,645,701)

(\,970,900)
(1,200,000)

Short terrn inrzestments

(1

3,000,000)

(1

1.6,695,'1,05

Net cash generated {rom l(used in) investing activities

2,779,306

(47,276,763)

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Share sr-rbscription money

21,000,000

Net cash generated from financing activities

21,000,000

Net increase in cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year
Caih and cash equivalents at the end of the year
The annexed notes 1 to 34

an

24,896,746
21

of these financial

7,707,626

8,399,727

698,707

33,296,473

8,399,727

1}'

